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Subject: The Power to Get Up and Leave
Of course, this is a wonderful time of celebration and thanksgiving for the death, burial and grand resurrection of our Lord
and Savior, Jesus Christ! I just wanted to encourage you that just as Jesus gained the power to not only defeat the death of
sin, but he also defeated the natural mission of death by getting back up out of the tomb. You and I have that same power
to get up from the issues of life that has tried to hold us down. Whatever that maybe, depression, drugs, abuse (mentally,
physically), financially or even the abonnement of friends and family (Foster Care System). God has given you the same
ability that He gave Jesus, the ability to GET UP and LEAVE.
When Mary Magdalene and the other Mary went to see if what Jesus said would come to pass, they were greeted by an
Angel that stood in front of the tomb. I want you to know that when you leave, you will never have to worry about
"announcing" your departure because God knows how to assign somebody to speak for you on your behalf. In other words,
you won't have to prove anything to anybody when you get up and leave, your actions will speak louder than your words.
That's why it's so important to hold your peace and allow God to fight your battles (that includes Him speaking up for you
on your behalf)
And then at (Matthew 28:6 ) is the place where you and I should rejoice about "He is not here: for he is risen, as he said.
Come, see the place where the Lord lay." Not only is Jesus not there anymore, but He did what He said He was going to do
through resurrection power. The clothes He had on after He was crucified, He left in the tomb because He knew He needed
to leave something for them to know He had been there. (John 20:7) And here is my closing, whatever you may have had in
your possession while you went through that test and trial in your life, leave it there as well.
There will be some people, places and things you'll need to leave and not take with you, because where God is taking you,
you won't need them anymore. You need the testimony to show the people that " Satan may have had me bound, but Jesus
lifted Me" and just know that Greater is He that's in you than He that's in the World. My dear Brother and Sister, you
have the power to get up and leave and walk into your destiny, calling and receive the blessing that God has instore for your
life.
Have a wonderful Resurrection Sunday and just know that He Lives, He Lives within our hearts!
Love you,
C. D. Collier
Senior Pastor of Victorious Life Church
Grace" to ask for forgiveness when "we miss the mark" and to
honor and worship God the Father, in addition to You Lord,
the Son along with the Holy Spirit.

Easter Resurrection Sunday
By LWDI
Gracious Lord, as the dawn breaks on Resurrection Day, we
lift our hands & hearts to You in remembrance of the sacrifice
You willingly gave to All of humanity when You were crucified
on the Cross of Calvary.

It is a glorious gift to be reminded on Easter Sunday that we
can always be comforted with the Good Lord's Hope-filled
Living Word that assures us without a doubt that our victorious Savior, Jesus Christ is always with us--- interceding for us
as He sits at the Right-Hand of God our Father--- sustaining,
protecting & providing for us throughout our earthly journey.
Amen

All of heaven rejoiced the day You Rose Lord---Triumphant
from the dark domain of the grave. That act of extravagant love
& mercy paid the price that God The Father required to redeem
mankind from the penalty and bondage of sin.
We are so grateful & thankful for how You poured out Your
enduring love & tender mercy Lord for all of humanity so we
can go humbly with a gracious heart directly to "The Throne of
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Matthew

they far outweigh my downs

28:1-10

Lord, I thank You for my life

King James Version

For my life, Lord, I thank
You

1 In the end of the sabbath, as it began to dawn toward the
first day of the week, came Mary Magdalene and the other
Mary to see the sepulchre.
2 And, behold, there was a great earthquake: for the angel of
the Lord descended from heaven, and came and rolled back
the stone from the door, and sat upon it.

Dear God
Smokie Norful
It feels so good to make it
this far

For every victory in You I've
seen
And all the moments I know
it was You who kept me
So I thank You for, for my
life

3 His countenance was like lightning, and his raiment white
as snow:

And I didn't think I could
take it so long

4 And for fear of him the keepers did shake, and became as
dead men.

There were days I wanted to
quit

5 And the angel answered and said unto the women, Fear not
ye: for I know that ye seek Jesus, which was crucified.

I said surely this is it but I
held on

6 He is not here: for he is risen, as he said. Come, see the
place where the Lord lay.

And I watched as so called
friends turn and walk away

7 And go quickly, and tell his disciples that he is risen from
the dead; and, behold, he goeth before you into Galilee; there
shall ye see him: lo, I have told you.

It hurt so much I didn't have
words to say

For my life, Lord, I thank
You

But even when my day turns
to night and nothin' seems
just right

For every victory in You I've
seen

8 And they departed quickly from the sepulchre with fear
and great joy; and did run to bring his disciples word.

I realized some didn't make it
I could've been one of the
ones who lost my way
And there was times, Lord, I
knew I almost went crazy
But I'm still here with my life

And all the moments I know
it was You who kept me

9 And as they went to tell his disciples, behold, Jesus met
them, saying, All hail. And they came and held him by the
feet, and worshipped him.

Lord, I thank You for, for
my life

10 Then said Jesus unto them, Be not afraid: go tell my
brethren that they go into Galilee, and there shall they see
me.

It may not be all that I hope
For every victory in You I've for
seen
And every dream has not yet
And all the moments I know been realized
it was You who kept me
And to see Your face one
So I thank You for, for my
day, God
life
I know it's all gonna be worth
And I watched you take my
it
family from there to here
Yeah, yeah
And when times where a lil'
So I thank You, thank You
rough, God, I know You
for every mountain, every
were near
valley
And the moments I thought
God, everythin' You brought
I'd fail, I was reminded of
me through, thank You
your nails
I know, I know it was You
So I held on
Just wanna take the time to
And if I never live to see
say thank You Jesus, for my
another day
life
There is nothin' I would
change or take away

For my life, Lord, I thank
You

So I thank You for, for my
life

I've had so many ups that
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Evang. Laverne S.
Jones

Jesus Christ the King of kings and the Lord of lords is the title given to our Lord and Savior. Others have
worn this title, but none deserved to. But scripture makes it clear that only Jesus our Lord and Savior is worthy
of this great title.
“Christ,” which means “anointed king,” was part of His name. He proved Himself deserving, a member of
the holy Trinity – God the Father, Christ the Son and the Holy Spirit. Isaiah prophesied of this King “For unto
us a child is born, for unto us a Son is given: and the government shall be upon his shoulders: and His name
shall be called Wonderful, Counsellor, The mighty God, the everlasting Father, The Prince of Peace” (Isaiah
9;6). “For thy maker is thine husband; the Lord of host is His name; and thy Redeemer, the Holy One of Israel; the God of the whole earth shall He be called” (Is. 54:5).
After His death, burial and resurrection, Jesus rose on the third day as He’d said he would “I will be handed
over to the Gentiles to be mocked and treated shamefully and spat upon, and lashed and killed. And on the
third day, I will rise again” (Lk. 32-33 TLB). A prophecy come true. Jesus did not just get up out of the grave,
as he told His disciples, but added that He would rise with all power in His hands “‘And all authority in heaven
and in earth has been given Me’” (Matt. 28:18). And that it was!
Even the Jewish leaders were well aware that Jesus had predicted His own death. For fear that His followers
might take extraordinary measures to make it appear that Jesus’ claim proved true, they took equally
extraordinary precautions to guarantee that Jesus died. They sealed His mangled body in a tomb under heavy
Roman guard. Not even the heavy stone which weighed thousands of pounds could keep Jesus in the grave “O
death, where is thy sting? O grave, where is thy victory? The sting of death is sin; and the strength of sin is the
law” (I Cor. 15:55). And so is it true for death. Yes, the stone was rolled away, but not by human hands.
Christ is our victorious King.
…“and from Jesus Christ, who is the faithful witness, the first born from the dead, and the ruler of the kings
of the earth (Rev. 1:5). “They will wage war against the Lamb, but the Lamb will triumph over them because
He is Lord or lords and King of kings—and with Him will be His called, chosen and faithful followers” (Rev.
17:14). “On His robe and on His thigh He has this name written: King of kings and Lord of lords” (Rev.
19:16).
When we see God as King of kings, we are acknowledging His dominion. His title should stir up a sense of
respect, worship, and even wonder within us. Letting God take His rightful place in our hearts will lead to the
beginning of a wonderful new life.
This King is all-powerful – “Omnipotent”
This King is all-knowing – “Omniscient”
This King is all-present – “Omnipresent”

King of Kings and Lord of Lords
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Black Maternal Health Week takes place every
year from April 11 –17. The month of April is
recognized in the United States as National Minority Health Month – a month-long initiative
to advance health equity across the country on
behalf of all racial and ethnic minorities.

Spring showers can
send a lot of stormwater runoff to local
waterways. Help
mange water quality
by capturing stormwater where it lands
through rain barrels,
native plants , or
rain gardens.
KCWATER

Additionally, dozens of global organizations
are fighting to end maternal mortality globally
in advocating that the United Nations recognize
April 11th as the International Day for
Maternal Health and Rights.
SLHS

2. “Please send my regards to
your mother. I hope she comes
home from the hospital soon.”
If you’re trying to express something regarding, concerning, or
on the subject of, the correct
phrase would be “in/with regard
to.”
A less common, but still correct,
usage would be “as regards,”
which is probably why people
start confusing when to use the
“s” and when to drop it off.

In the first sentence, “with regard to” means concerning. But
in the second sentence, regards
with an “s” is that plural noun
conveying your best wishes.
“With regard” is a more formal
usage that mostly pops up in
business writing, so keep in
mind that you probably only
need to use that “s” when
you’re writing a get well card.

Let’s look at a few examples:

WORD GENIOUS

1. “With regard to your request
for time off, I have to submit it to
the manager for review.”

Painful or Frequent Urination in Men
Harvard Health Online
November 24, 2020
Painful or frequent urination is a common problem, especially in older men. Urinary tract infections, kidney stones and prostate problems
can all produce these symptoms. Frequent urination without pain
also can be a side effect of certain medications, or a symptom of diabetes. Most men who experience new problems with painful or frequent urination should see their doctor.

severely immunocompromised who received their initial MRNA
booster (Pfizer is the only approved vaccine for ages 12-17).
Recent guidance from the CDC recommends a
second booster dose with MRNA (Pfizer or
Moderna) vaccine for the following individuals
four months after the initial booster dose:




Age 50 and older (do not need to be immunocompromised) who
received their initial MRNA booster.



Age 18 and older who received a primary dose and initial booster
of Johnson & Johnson vaccine.
CDC

Age 12 and older who are moderately or
6
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Dist. Elder Chris Collier and Family
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Councilman Jermain Reed
President Biden & Family

VLC Family & Friends
Mayor Lucas & Kansas City, MO
COVID—19 Pandemic
Delta Variant & Omnicom
Evg. Martha Tolbert
Mother Aurora Winn

sugar mixture.

Connect with VLC

Place marshmallow in
the top of the crescent
roll and roll into a crescent roll shape, then secure the sides by tucking
them under and pinching
them closed. (Don't worry about how they look!
They will be yummy!)

Please contact VLC with any
comments and reports you may have
regarding your hospital stay, sickness,
and bereavements at the church office:
816-561-3619
info@vlckc.com

Ingredients
1 can Pillsbury Crescent
Dough
8 large marshmallows
Water
Cinnamon & sugar
mixed together in a bowl

Mother Hazel Lawrence
All VLC Senior Saints
Mother Jeanette Gibson
Brother Roy Reliford
Brother Ryan A Hayes
Sister Laverne Lunn
Sister Patrice Jordan
Sister Letitia Howard
Local Nursing Homes
Homeless Families
Sister Patricia Johnson

Instructions
Preheat oven to 375ºF.
Spray a cookie sheet
with cooking spray or
line with parchment paper.
Unroll crescent dough
and separate each triangle.

Place on prepared cookie
sheet and repeat with
remaining 7 rolls.
Bake in preheated oven
for 8-10 minutes or until
golden brown on the outside.
Let cool for a few
minutes and then let the
children pick a roll to
open up. The marshmallow has disappeared!
Author: Jenn

Have children dip
marshmallow in water.
Roll in cinnamon and

AP Brenda Taylor
Sister
Tonya D. Hayes
President
and
Chief Editor

VLC
Insights Newsletter Staff
AP Cynthia Jordan………………..……........Proofreader
Minister Kathy Jones…………….................Writer
Evangelist Laverne Jones………...………....Writer

VLC FACE MASK

Sister Dianne Fletcher………………………...Reporter

ONLY $6

Sister Karla Canada……………………...…...Treasurer

PURCHASE YOUR VERY OWN
VLC FACE MASK T IN OUR
WELCOME CENTER LOCATED ON THE 2ND FLOOR!
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